1359.

and of inflicting due punishment for these and that the forfeitures and
amercements arising from these should be adjudged by the chancellor
and delivered to the hospital of St. John, Oxford; and although the
mayors, bailiffs, aldermen and other men of the town and suburbs
ought not to intermeddle in the premises, nevertheless they have to
be obedient and intendant to the chancellor, as in the charter is more
fully contained; the king has thought fit, therefore, that these things
should be testified by these presents to all sheriffs, ministers and
other bailiffs and liegees holding any offices in the county of Oxford,
requiring that the same be shewn as often as required, that they having
seen it and received a copy, the chancellor may use and enjoy these
liberties without hindrance. [Privilegia Universitatis Oxon.]

Jan. 12. Mandate to Henry de Prestwod, escheator in the county of Glou-
Westminster. cester, to deliver the temporalities of the abbey of Gironoestre to
William de Marteleye, canon of that house, whose election to be abbot
has been confirmed by R. bishop of Worcester, and who has done
fealty to the king.

The like to the following escheators in the counties named:
  John de Bekynton. Someret and Dorset.

1358.

Nov. 2. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Cokermuth of pontage for
Westminster. three years in aid of the repair of the bridge called Derwentbrygg near
their town.

By K.

Nov. 30. Wherein the king's mother the late Queen Isabel, by divers letters
Westminster. patent granted to Peter de la Beche a cottage and a croft called
Botilleshagh in Hertford; and 1d. a day for his sustenance out of the
issues of the said town, to hold the cottage and croft for her life by
the service of 2d. a year, and the penny a day for his life by the hands
of the bailiff of the town; the king, for the good service which the
said Peter did to his mother while she lived, has granted that he
shall retain the cottage and croft for his life by the service aforesaid,
as well as the penny a day.

By p.s.

1359.

Jan. 15. Grant, for life or until other order, for service to the said queen,
Westminster. Walter Noel and Margaret, his wife, of 10d. yearly out of the farm
of the king's town of Retford, by the hands of the bailiffs of that
town.

By p.s.

1358.

Dec. 10. Protection with clause volumus, until Michaelmas, for John Carreu,
Westminster. 'chivaler,' staying in Ireland on the king's service.

By K.

Nov. 30. Grant, for life or until other order, to William de Lespicerie, for
Westminster. service to the late Queen Isabel, of 2d. a day out of the issues of the
county of Cambridge.

Vacated because surrendered because he has other letters of 100s. yearly
at the exchequer, dated 22 October, in the thirty-third year, as appears
on the Patent Roll of that year.

By p.s.

Dec. 28. Exemption for life of John de Rothyngh, citizen of London, from
Westminster. being put on assizes, juries, or recognitions, and from appointment
as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the
king, against his will.

By p.s.